Providing students access to a Doctor and/or Therapist anytime, anywhere!

Feeling better is just a click away!

"Nearly half of the patients that I see in my Emergency Department could have been treated on a Telehealth Platform."

– Dr Green, WellVia Physician

Our doctors are available anytime, anywhere – 24/7, 365 days a year!

Get Better
When medically necessary, your doctor will issue a prescription to your pharmacy

Our doctors diagnose, recommend treatment and prescribe medication via phone or video from anywhere – your home, office or while on vacation – 24/7, 365 days a year by phone, online portal, or app.

Disclaimer: WellVia services are for non-emergency conditions only. WellVia does not replace the primary care physician, services are not considered insurance or a Qualified Health Plan under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act. WellVia doctors do not prescribe DEA controlled substances (schedule I-IV) and does not guarantee that a prescription will be written. For updated full disclosures, please visit www.wellviасom
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